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The presen
nt study charracterized an
nd identified
d pear cultiva
ars growing in the southern region of Minas
Gerais Statte, Brazil, us
sing microsa
atellite marke
ers. Nineteen
n (19) pear c
cultivars werre collected from two
sites of So
outhern Mina
as Gerais Sta
ate: Ribeirão
o Vermelho and Lavras.. DNA was e
extracted fro
om newly
formed lea
aves and am
mplified usin
ng 21 simple sequence
e repeat (SSR) markerrs (NH001c, NH002b,
NH005b, NH
H007b, NH00
08b, NH009b
b, NH011b, NH013b,
N
NH0
012a, NH014
4a, NH015a, NH017a, KA
A4b, KA5,
KA14, KA1
16, KB16, KU10,
K
BGA3
35, BGT23b and HGA8
8b). The datta was ana
alyzed by ex
xamining
unweighted
d pair group method with
h arithmetic mean (UPGM
MA) clusterin
ng, principall coordinate analysis,
the Shanno
on index, and
d the expecte
ed heterozyg
gosity for eac
ch primer. The markers u
used were effficient in
separating the Asian and
a
European cultivars as
a well as h
hybrids. The primer KA16 was notew
worthy in
ecies Pyrus communis, Pyrus pyriffolia and Py
yrus betulae
efolia by its different
distinguishing the spe
banding pa
atterns. Grou
uping by principal coorrdinates was
s similar to UPGMA clu
ustering, form
ming two
distinct groups among the Asian and Euro
opean pears
s. The Sha
annon index
x and the expected
heterozygosity had medium values
s of 0.440 an
nd 0.300, res
spectively. T
The pear cultivars from Southern
Minas Gera
ais usually show low productivity,
p
mainly due
e to the lac
ck of improv
ved strains for lessdemanding weather (wa
armer) conditions. The selection
s
of tthe most suitable materials would c
contribute
considerably to overco
oming this problem,
p
and
d the marke
ers selected here can be
e used in se
eparating
cultivars - and
a presuma
ably contribu
ute to the selection of bettter matrices
s.
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(Bell et al., 1996). Pears were probably introduced into
Brazil in 1531 and 1532 by Martin Afonso de Souza
during a Portuguese colonization expedition. European,
Chinese, and Japanese (Asiatic) pears are usually
identified using morphological descriptors, but this often
results in mistakes in cultivar classification (Erfani et al.,
2012). Several studies throughout the world have
focused on the classification and allocation of pear
species using molecular markers, especially unknown or
hybrid materials. Similar studies of material developed in
Brazil or derived from the free exchange of genetic
material (without controlling the parental stock) still need
to be undertaken in that country.
It is estimated that the area planted with pears in Brazil
is approximately 1,777 ha (Fachinello et al., 2011). Pears
are one of the most imported fresh temperate fruits in the
country, and according to the United Nations Food and
Agricultire Organization (2014), approximately 210 000
tons were imported in 2011 - representing more than
90% of total consumption of that country. Brazilian
production is almost inexpressive globally, largely due to
unfavorable weather conditions and issues related to the
types of rootstock, plant vigor, floral abortion, low-tech
production, and the lack of cultivars suitable to Brazilian
environmental conditions (Fachinello et al., 2011).
Southern Minas Gerais state is one of the few regions
in Brazil with favorable climatic conditions for planting
pears because of its pronounced and well-defined winter
season. According to Köppen (1948), the climate in this
region is classified as subtropical, with a dry winter, with
winter temperatures averaging less than 18°C (reaching
2°C) usually extending for more than three months. Pear
cultivation there is largely undertaken by small farmers,
and pear trees are commonly found in backyards and
near rural dwellings.
Improvements in the production processes of this fruit
will be needed, as well as crop management and genetic
improvement - to obtain low cold requiring cultivars with
superior fruit quality and continuous production (Bettiol
Netto, 2013). Genetic diversity with commercially
interesting traits is fundamental to any successful
breeding program (Amorim et al., 2009), and the agronomic characteristics of existing materials, associated
with the use of molecular tools, can provide useful
breeding information.
DNA markers represent excellent tools for cultivar
identification and the quantification of the available
diversity for choosing parents for hybridization through
marker-assisted selection and the mapping of potentially
interesting genes. Associations between information
derived from molecular markers and those obtained from
agronomic parameters could maximize genetic intergenerational selection processes. Microsatellite molecular markers are often effective in these efforts as they are
highly polymorphic, co-dominant, and abundant in the
genome (Varshney et al., 2005).
Simple sequence repeat (SSR) markers can be used to
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identify and confirm pear cultivars, especially those of
unknown origins or the results of natural crossings. They
can also be useful in identifying, verifying and quantifying
the variability of selected materials. As the present study
is limited to cultivars produced in Brazil, it represents an
important starting point for their identification. Bao et al.
(2007) evaluated the genetic diversity of pear material
found in Asia; Brini et al. (2008) described cultivars in
Tunisia, and Miranda et al. (2010) and Sehic et al. (2012)
evaluated the genetic diversity of materials obtained in
Spain and throughout Europe, respectively. New pear
cultivars have been developed in Brazil, and breeding
programs have been undertaken in that country by the
Agronomic Institute of Campinas (IAC) in São Paulo
State (Sawazaki et al., 2002). Studies in Southern Minas
Gerais State have been scarce, however, in terms of both
breeding and crop management. The objective of the
present work was therefore to identify and characterize
pear cultivars in the southern region of Minas Gerais
using microsatellite markers.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Selection and collection of materials
The leaves of 19 cultivars of Pyrus sp. were collected from family
farms in two counties in Southern Minas Gerais State, Brazil:
Lavras (21° 14' 43" S X 44° 59' 59" W at 919 m a.s.l.) and Ribeirão
Vermelho (21°19 '15" S x 45° 59' 59" W at 793 m a.s.l.) (Table 1).
Each municipality comprised a collection site, where the cultivars
were collected for identification. To collect the plant material, pear
plants approximately 8 to 12 years old were selected and a branch
~20 cm long containing newly formed leaves was removed. The
branches were then wrapped in sheets of moistened paper, and
held in cool boxes for transportation to the Laboratory of Molecular
Biology at the Federal University of Lavras - UFLA; DNA extractions
were performed on the same day.
DNA extraction and amplification
Genomic DNA was extracted using the 2% CTAB method
(2% acetyl dimethyltiethylammonium bromide) (Ferreira and
Grataplagia, 1995). After quantitation, the DNA was diluted to a
standard concentration of 25 ng/μL.
The amplification reactions of the DNA fragments (PCR) were
performed using a Perkin Elmer Gene Amp PCR System Model
2400 ™ in a medium with a final volume of 20 μL, containing: 2 μL
of the genomic DNA (50 ng), 0.5 μL of each primer (NH001c,
NH002b, NH005b, NH007b, NH008b, NH009b, NH011b, NH013b,
NH012a, NH014a, NH015a, NH017a, KA4b, KA5, KA14, KA16,
KB16, KU10, BGA35, BGT23b, and HGA8b) (Gianfranceschi et al.,
1998; Yamamoto et al., 2002a,b), together with 13.8 μL of sterile
ultrapure water, 2.0 μL 10X Buffer (100 mM MgSO4, 100 mM KCl,
80 mM (NH4)2SO4, 100 mM Tris-HCl), 1.5 mM MgCl2, 10
mM dNTP,
and
0.2
μL of
Taq polymerase
(INVITROGEN Life Technologies™ 5 U/μL). The amplification
reactions were performed in a Master Cycler Gradient Thermal
Cycler Model 5331™. The amplification program consisted of an
initial denaturation step at 95°C for 5 min (denaturation) followed by
35 cycles of 94°C for 30 s, 60°C for 30 s (30 sannealing at 60ºC
with the adaptation of Toch Down, decreasing 1.6°C each cycle),
and 72°C for 30 s (polymerization), with an extension at 72°C for 5
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Table 1. Asian and European pear cultivars growing in two counties in Southern Minas Gerais State, Brazil.

Cultivars
Tenra
Red Bartlett
Leconte
Manshu Mamenashi
D'água
Seleta
Primorosa
Hosui
Triunfo
Red Sensation
AbatelFetel
Packham's Triumph
Rocha
Williams
Atago
Taiwan Nashi
Cascatense
Starkrimson
Shinseiki

Species
P. communis L.
P. communis L.
P. communis x (P. communisx P. pyrifolia)
P. betulaefolia B.
P. communis L.
P. communis x (P. communisx P. pyrifolia)
P. communis L.
P. pyrifoliaN.
P. communis L.
P. communis L.
P. communis L.
P. communis L.
P. communis L.
P. communis L.
P. serotina R.
P. calleryana D.
P. communis x P. pyrifolia
P. communis L.
P. pyrifolia R.

Table 2. List of polymorphic primers and the numbers of bands
observed in pear genotypes from southern Minas Gerais State,
Brazil.

Primer

Number fragments

H01c
NH02b
NH05b
NH07b
NH08b
NH09b
NH011b
NH012a
NH013a
NH014a
NH015a
NH017a
KU10
KA5
KA14
KA4b
KA16
KB16
BGT23
BGA35
HGA8b
Total

9
5
10
7
10
16
8
12
11
4
8
10
10
7
8
5
15
7
9
9
9
189

Number of polymorphic
fragments
5
4
7
7
9
16
7
7
11
4
8
6
8
6
7
1
14
6
7
7
9
156

min. The DNA amplification products were then stored in a freezer
at ~4°C.

Type
European
European
Hybrid
Asian
European
Hybrid
European
Asian
European
European
European
European
European
European
Asian
Asian
Hybrid
European
Asian

Collection site
Lavras MG
Lavras MG
Lavras MG
Lavras MG
Lavras MG
Lavras MG
Lavras MG
Lavras MG
RibeirãoVermelho MG
Lavras MG
Lavras MG
RibeirãoVermelho MG
RibeirãoVermelho MG
RibeirãoVermelho MG
RibeirãoVermelho MG
RibeirãoVermelho MG
Lavras MG
RibeirãoVermelho MG
RibeirãoVermelho MG

The amplified fragments were separated by polyacrylamide gel
electrophoresis at 100 V for 2 h. For comparisons of fragment size,
a standard 100 bp DNA ladder was used. After electrophoresis, the
polyacrylamide gel was subjected to silver staining and viewed by
transillumination in a Hoefer MacroVue model Vis-45 ™.
Statistical analyses
The amplification products produced by each primer and visualized
on the gel were used to elaborate a binary matrix of genetic
similarity (present [1] or absent [0]) to obtain estimates of genetic
similarities (Sgij) using XLSTAT software (Addinsoft ™, version
2014) (2009) and the Jaccard coefficient; genotype clustering was
performed using the unweighted pair group method with
arithmetic mean (UPGMA).
The genetic similarity between the two municipalities, the
Shannon index (I) (Brown and Weir, 1983), and expected
heterozygosity (He; Nei 1978) were calculated as described by
Lynch and Milligan (1994) and Maguire et al. (2002). These genetic
parameters were estimated for each locus using SRR Genalex
v.6.3 software (www.anu.edu.au/BoZo/GenAlEx/).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The 21 primers generated 189 fragments; of these, 156
were polymorphic loci and all were used in the analyses.
The numbers of polymorphic bands varied from 1 to 16,
with an average of 7.42 per primer.
The SSR primers NH09b and KA16 produced the
highest total numbers of fragments (16 and 15,
respectively) (Table 2). Most researchers throughout the
world have used the primers suggested by Yamamotto
(2002a), Yamamotto (2002b), and Kimura et al. (2002) to
distinguish pear cultivars and quantify genetic diversity.
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Figure
e 1. SSR profile
es of eleven pe
ear accessions (1 Tenra, 2 D ’água, 3 Seleta
a, 4
Lecontte, 5 Primorosa
a, 6 Hosui, 7 Trriunfo, 8 Mains hu Mamenashi , 9 Atago, 10 R
Red
Sensattion, and 11 Aba
atel Fetel) obtained using the p
primer KA16.

T
These primers
s were found to be efficien
nt in the prese
ent
stud
dy in distingu
uishing European from Asia
an cultivars and
a
corrroborate pre
eviously published results
s. Erfani et al.
(20
012) studied a large number of SSR prrimers and we
ere
able
e to classify unknown pea
ar cultivars off European and
a
Asian origin intto distinct groups. Amon
ng the prime
ers
sele
ected for this
s purpose we
ere KA16, BG
GT23b, NH011b
and
d NH015a. The dendrogra
am obtained by Erfani et al.
(20
012) using the
e UPGMA me
ethod clearly formed a gro
oup
with
h cultivars of the species P. pyrifolia (J
Japanese pea
ar).
The
ese primers also
a
separate
ed the cultiva
ars in our stud
dy.
Kim
mura et al. (2
2002) analyze
ed different SSR
S
markers
s in
pea
ar cultivars an
nd suggested
d using the prrimers NH004
4a,
KA16, BGA35, BGT23b,
B
NH0
011b, NH013
3a, NH014a and
a
NH015a to dis
stinguish Asian material. Some of the
t
gen
notypes analy
yzed by Kim
mura were als
so evaluated in
the present stud
dy, including the Atago, Ho
osui and Shinsei
culttivars, and fiv
ve of the prim
mers used were
w
common to
botth studies (K
KA16, BGA3
35, BGT23b,, NH011b and
a
NH014a).
T
The band pro
ofiles demons
strated the efficiency
e
of the
t
miccrosatellite molecular
m
marrker KA16 in
n distinguishing
spe
ecies of P. co
ommunis, P. pyrifolia and P. betulaefolia,
and
d it was pos
ssible to observe the band profiles in
diffe
erent individu
uals: six of the Hosui cultiv
var and eightt of
the Mainshu Mamenashi
M
cultivar
c
(all P.
P betulaefollia)
(Fig
gure 1). Therrefore, among
g the SSR prrimers tested
d in
the present stu
udy, NH08b,, NH017, KA
A16 and kb
b16
owed the grea
atest potential for identifyin
ng pear cultiva
ars
sho
gro
own in Brazil.

monstrated a
Notte also thatt the Hosui cultivar dem
distin
nct banding pa
attern with the
e KA16 prime
er as was also
o
reporrted by Kimurra et al. (2002
2).
The
e dendrogram
m generated indicates the
e formation of
o
two g
groups - a la
arger group ccomposed off 16 cultivars
s,
and another sma
aller group fo
ormed only by the Asian
n
pearss Hosui, Atag
go and Shinse
eik. The large
est group was
s
comp
posed of two
o smaller gro
oups (1 and 2) - the firs
st
subgrroup comprissing five European cultivvars and one
e
Asian
n cultivar (M
Manshu Mam
menshi), while
e the second
d
subgrroup comprised nine European and
d one Asian
n
cultivvar (Taiwan Nashi).
The
e cultivars that demonsttrated the lo
owest genetic
simila
arity were Ho
osui and Williams (49.7%
%), Hosui and
d
D'agu
ua (47.1%), H
Hosui and Ma
anshu Mamen
nashi (47.3%)),
and Seleta and Manshu Ma
amenashi (4
47.6 %). The
e
greattest similarityy was observved between the cultivars
Lecon
nte and Ten
nra (77.8%), Tenra and Red Bartle
et
(76.1 %), Leconte and Red Ba
artlet (74.7%)), and Taiwan
n
hi and Cascate
ense (74.5%)).
Nash
s
Witth respect to the Hosui cultivar, its low similarity was
due tto the fact tthat it is derrived from th
he species P.
P
pyrifo
olia and not P
P. communis (as most of tthe genotypes
s
studie
ed here). Hosui is of Jap
panese origin, and showed
d
manyy differencess in relatio
on to Euro
opean pears
s.
Japan
nese pears p
produce fruitss that are cha
aracteristically
y
mediu
um to large sized, with a golden bro
own epidermis
and a medium de
emand for co
old, to being
g incompatible
e
with tthe quince trree and show
w low ethylen
ne production
n
(whicch slows fruit rripening).
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Erfani et al. (2012) evaluated 47 Japanese and
European pear cultivars and observed an isolated cluster
of Japanese pears - indicating that they have unique and
inherent characteristics that distinguish them from other
cultivars. The floral buds of the productive branches of
the Hosui and Kousui cultivars develop in brindilas,
lamburdas and, more rarely, in bags (Esumi et al., 2007).
Manshu Mamenashi pears also show low genetic
similarity to other genotypes as it was derived from P.
betulaefolia and not P. communis (as were most
genotypes studied in the present study). The Taiwan
Nashi and Manshu Mamenashi cultivars are widely used
as rootstock for pear trees in Brazil (Camellato, 2003).
Examinations of hybrids and cultivars in the pear
germplasm bank at the Agronomic Institute of Campinas
(IAC) using RAPD markers showed that the two cultivars
mentioned above are grouped only by the pears used as
rootstock (Sawazaki et al., 2002). In the present study,
these cultivars were assigned to different groups,
probably due to the exchange of genetic material
between them.
Many of the cultivars examined were collected in home
gardens without any control of their genetic crossings,
and it is a common practice among farmers there to
exchange cuttings and seeds. Additionally, pears and
apples are self-incompatible (and classified into the same
sub-family of Pomoideae) - favoring genetic exchange
and thus generating genetic variability (Erfani et al.,
2012).
Evaluations of cultivars in São Paulo State undertaken
by Sawazaki et al. (2002) found that the Hosui, Shinseik,
and Atago varieties were likewise grouped as Asian
pears, while Williams, Packham's Triumph, Tenra, and
D'água were grouped with European pears; our results
corroborate those findings. Monte-Corvo et al. (2000)
likewise grouped Shinseik cultivars with Japanese pears;
the Williams, Packham's Triumph, and Rocha cultivars
were also studied and both grouped with European
pears. Our studies, however, indicated that the
Packham's Triumph and Rocha cultivars were closely
related and, as in the work of Monte-Corvo, these
cultivars were divided into distinct subgroups.
Fachinello et al. (2000) evaluated pear cultivars grown
in Italy using isozyme markers, and reported that the
cultivars Abatel Fetel and Packham's Triumph were
allocated to a group separate from the Williams cultivar.
Although all of these cultivars were clustered within the
group of European pears in the present study, the
Williams and Abatel Fetel pears grouped very close
together, but distant from the Packham's Triumph
cultivar.
Dequigiovanni et al. (2012) evaluated pear cultivars
using SRR markers and reported that the cultivars
Williams, Red Bartlett, and Packham's Triumph corresponded to the European pear variety Bon Chrétien
Williams. Bartlett is a mutant that probably originated
from seeds derived from 'Bon Chrétien Williams' circa

1880; Packham's Triumph was selected around 18861887 from a cross conducted in Australia between
'Uvedale St. Germain' and 'Williams Bon Chrétien'. Our
results differ from those obtained by Dequigiovanni et al.
(2012) as the Williams cultivar was distant from the
cultivars Red Bartlett and Packham's Triumph, although
the latter two grouped close together.
With regard to Asian pears, Oliveira et al. (1999) found
that RAPD markers were effective in separating the
cultivars Shinseiki and Rocha. The dendrogram clearly
places Shinseik in the group of Asian pears and Rocha in
the group of European pears, corroborating the present
research. The distinct genetic backgrounds of these
cultivars separated them into different groups.
Other studies performed using different markers with
different pear varieties in the world have generally been
found to be deficient in separating European from Asian
cultivars and hybrids in breeding and regional strains
obtained from free exchange programs of genetic
material. Brini et al. (2008) evaluated 31 genotypes and
26 Tunisian and European cultivars and concluded that
there were no clear differences between the Tunisian and
European cultivars due to the great diversity
encountered. Erfani et al. (2012) analyzed 47 Asian,
European, and regional cultivars using SSR markers and
found clear groupings according to their origins and
distributions.
The results of this research demonstrated that although
some pear materials were classified in a particular group,
they differed somewhat in comparison with published
data. These variations can be influenced by a number of
interacting factors that will define the degrees of
divergence of the genotypes. The differences between
pear cultivars is probably also a reflection of their selfincompatibility (Erfani et al., 2012), and many authors
have noted the consequences of this hypothesis - in the
sense that self-incompatibility would tend to force crosspollination between cultivars.
The principal coordinates analyses presented here
(Figure 3) reinforce the positions of both the closest and
most distant cultivars identified by UPGMA (Figure 2),
with the formation of a group with populations of both
Asian and European pears. Grouping by principal
coordinate analysis (PCA) explained 36.39% of the
existing diversity (Figure 3), and pear cultivars from
different municipalities formed two distinct groups
according to UPGMA clustering. The first comprised only
three Asian cultivars, while the second comprised the
remaining 16 (Figure 3).
This grouping indicated that Red Sensation and
Shinseik, and Star Krimson and Shinseik were the most
distant cultivars. Sawazaki et al. (2002) used some of the
same cultivars examined in the present and found that
grouping by principal coordinate analysis (PCA)
explained 29.83% of the observed variability. Oliveira et
al. (1999) reported that 36.89% of the diversity could be
explained by principal coordinates analysis grouping.
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Figure 2. Representation of differe
ent cultivars of Asian and Eu
uropean pear d
derived from tw
wo municipalities in
South
hern Minas Gerrais State, Braz
zil, by UPGMA clustering and
d genetic simila
arity using the Jaccard coefficcient
(1908).

Figure 3. Principal coordina
ate analysis (PC
CA) pear cultiva
ars from differen
nt municipalities in Southern Minas Gerais.
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e
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a
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with
h NH014a. The
T
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300
(Ta
able 3).
D
Dequigiovannii et al. (20
012) reported an avera
age
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d
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Table 3. Characterization of pear varieties using 21 SSR loci.

Locus
BGT23
BGA35
NH01c
NH011b
NH02b
NH05b
NH07b
NH08b
NH09b
NH012a
NH013a
NH014a
NH015a
NH017a
KU10
KA4b
KA16
KB16
KA5
KA14
HGA8B

I¹
0.314
0.340
0.236
0.534
0.430
0.388
0.583
0.449
0.569
0.230
0.568
0.681
0.608
0.272
0.387
0.430
0.559
0.426
0.388
0.366
0.499

He²
0.209
0.226
0.152
0.370
0.288
0.267
0.398
0.302
0.391
0.150
0.390
0.488
0.427
0.183
0.252
0.288
0.393
0.295
0.261
0.241
0.338

I¹, Shannon index; He², Heterozygosity.

0.86.
Reliable genetic markers are essential for efficient
identification of cultivars and for establishing genetic
relationships among them. The 21 SSR markers used in
this study were effective in identifying cultivars and
quantifying their diversity. The results for the number of
alleles per locus were within the ranges reported for other
studies of Pyrus sp. cultivars (Kimura et al., 2002;
Fernández-Fernández et al., 2006; Miranda et al., 2010;
Dequigiovanni et al., 2012). Heterozygosity summarizes
the fundamental variations of genetic diversity in a
population (Berg and Harmik, 1997), and is therefore
commonly employed in studies of diversity.
The average heterozygosity (He) found in our study
(0.300) is considered a reasonable value, although
smaller than values reported in other studies of pears
using SSR markers. Sosinski et al. (2000) reported
values ranging from 0.21 to 0.56 (average 0.45) in their
valuation of 28 peach varieties. These low heterozygosity
values for peaches are presumably due to their capacity
for natural self-pollination.
The average heterozygosity (He) found in our study
(0.300) is considered a reasonable value, although
smaller than values reported in other studies of pears
using SSR markers. Similar values were reported by
Ferreira dos Santos et al. (2011) with average heterozygosity values varying from 0.358 to 0.916 among 147
genotypes of Pyrus spp. from Northwestern Spain. Sosinski

et al. (2000) reported values ranging from 0.21 to 0.56
(average 0.45) in their valuation of 28 peach varieties.
These low heterozygosity values for peaches are
presumably due to their capacity for natural selfpollination.
Our studies show that the 21 SSR loci evaluated here
have great potential for identifying pear cultivars in Brazil.
The pear cultivars examined were grouped into three
distinct categories: "European" pears (P. communis),
"Asian" pears (P. pyrifolia), and hybrid pears. These
markers showed satisfactory polymorphisms, with high
reproducibility.
Research seeking pear cultivars better adapted to the
climate of Brazil (especially to that of Minas Gerais State)
should be encouraged as the productivity of this crop is
currently quite limited in that country and almost all of the
fruits consumed there are imported. There are many
small producers in Minas Gerais State, but their pear
orchards generally occupy only small areas - even
though this crop generates income and employment for
many families. Brazilian producers are also hampered by
the current costs of fruit production, as the low
productivity of local cultivars, combined with low
technology, raises the price pears produced in Brazil.
Future research based on the results of this study should
attempt to correlate the agronomic (physiological and
morphological) and productive characteristics of these
pear cultivars to identify varieties that are most suitable to
Brazilian conditions.
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